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turned, io did also the aSectionatn rrmem leather; belting,branceofh.afaiher.hishairecl.ofhiiaccasers, lt th.-.t-

u.

thu eipFaiV.ed holy and be.u-biadea.- re

toaatisC bit eea..ce; and, once tifu hibg.,1 which were new to the neyleq.
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TERMS. :

fir tie Semi-Week- ly Paper, $5 peranmun

f Jw,TVeeklx Ppert $3 per tnnam., ,

B?a?S??ST!a'r

"POETRY.
Froai the St. Louis BveiUe

THE GOBLIN TELEGRAPH.
AVbeo firt Um Lightning' ctylua uaced

It chtrrtiera f wonder,
"We etood ttnaxed folks conrersed

AtaeMa4 mila asaader;
But what tra lightning iseasapa

From Buffalo to Nttcbx,
Compared to oew from Kingdom-Cotn-e,

By uadergroaod despatcbeal

The rWi lekgraHi'a at work t
A hollow kind of r aping,

At if the gaot of pabhcana
Were empty barrels Upjog,

U hwrd in old Oomieetieit
Pertwpo far her daaieriUr

la tbttwiuf. bj aer liceasejaw, . . . ,
AotipaUiy to apiriU.- -

Bttt nothat eaooot be the eaoae ;
For to mr weiem cilif,

Tbe operatort dowa below

Are bolberiog the committees j
And nbeli, bowererbold.

To auperatition truckles,
A rhoata thir tn impreseiom nuke

Wkb telegraphic kuocklea.

Some sneering editors, at first,
Deemed these refealmga fables.

But when they went to Rorbetrter,
Tbe spectres turned the tables.

Some messages from heaven were sent.
And sooie I rout regwos warmer.

And lately sundry knocks were heard
From Knox, the great reformer.

The spnstolic hierarchy
He made new revelations,

And criminals have go mixed op
In saintly coaverFations ;

An aUMlry sinners down below,
A questioner and replir

Hate pmved thmisHven, amis doute, to be
Tbe must consumed turn.

Where it will a op. Heaven only knows
The lines are fast extending.

And mrss-- t b--h east and west
Tas apiri -- W-1J ie sending.

' 'T v once ssk: "dead men tell no tales,"
Bm now a murdered man, sir,

Ii ak--t who knocked htni on the head,
.Knocks back the name in answer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

From Household Words.
THE POWER OF MERCY.

Quiet enough, to general, ik the quaint old j

r a ; .1 . . a - v w

hwrtion", One DoUai; ach snbaequsnt iasertiaa
Twaniyfive Centa. " .r-"m-

charged 25 per ceat. higher wot a deduction of
r'ca wjllhe taadnom th'rea,etieSfT
advertisara hy tbe yeas, i3; m4iAdl Mid

Advartisementa,xastwibtheStxm
Rii, will also appearia the- -WaacfneerAff

of charge. SO&ftffl
CTLtterstotha JBdUar awwt; bf rter-rata-x; j

. "'M,,,IM,,,'mmwaaaasawasaMrSB

tit vSr EPHHIiPSf1
Tl TTENDS THE COURTS in lleowfd 1

of Orange; Alaaaaaoa,(Wakaad paaOamv'''
ChapHilLl.CMaya4,4Wi mnt'd rrM

Rsfeieh April t3d issn. 'i V rei' ' " '! Tl'.l.i W "."i jlnu. 1 1 II Vs
SCOTCH WUFFtlJW rTQBACCOLt

I Vf D0 aw.Hidoi nice 4i gnod chew
reed; will find s uperbrticWof(BnJf

and Tobacco, , at Pecar prug Store tti " 1 f' Raleigh March iaihlMd J'5W'

AVIGATlO!nsTt7Cra:T
PlTlfTTirfilfwtaWnbvvr'

5iHE undersbrned Proprietors of 4b
L XfMim Sojrt 'rJ.i'k.J i.:.. IMuIm

ik.ie. ik.r.L. f i.i. tiZ.yim. 7 m, i n ' ru. hi. nin)n, r ui uucrai pattoaaga
received during tha iaati mmm, and take tUasaaihl
d to iufornx'tbeir ftt6 and the pobna gaaasaltyl

wa iury ur auueq ovaf. nwy par eeet f tba Caja.
jiai mook l in wumpany,jq bQei.;Th drawo--k

nfviHste ins river at all ataaea of watar. i. in.
bippers by thi line a decided advantage tn gatunZ

Itmr goods tp withoat tfeUy,- - aapacialre iai tba Psfl
season, when tbe River is usually too low for JNswBosU of ordinary draught run.: -

Th Boata composing this Line ara
5 ,iF "

Tba Steamer GovGrabanwS, yearn aJdL. i
, Chatham ' NawT ?

viwwu TvaiasnaxU.
Telearanb' " 'Ai i

- Cumberland Nw.' fit.-
-

EapBa-::-;;i.i-li:do-iq-

All the above Boat are in tbe very1 best eondt-tio- n

for tba Fail buiness. 1 h ttnderwgbed' Ml
warranted in appealing to the ahipping-- pabliefbr
such an increased potronsga will reamarauiaaajk
to some extent at least lor tba additionaj capital fvesied, snd promise with every cnnideiice tl at abl
per by this Line shall be as well if not belt served
than they Can be by any other oa the River. T

Tba arrangements by th Copartner ar iatdndat
t ba permanent, and abould experience ansaaa Sk
necessity of soy fwrtLar increase of boata, aba
may rely upon their being pot on tba River Wfthoot
delsy. . i," .

' V,
Dor rates for Freight at sit times will ba u eor'

rent fates charged by others. -- ' ' J .aittA
' Bills of Lading foe goods intended td cam) by tars-Lin-e

should oe filled op to the - rare of tba- - Gap
Fear Steamboat Co., Wilmington.' . One ropy ' JsV
mg sent by mail toT Cl Worth, Agent atlhalalew

DIBBL.Edk BROTHERS,"! ' rT Z

T. C. WORTH. ' JT,,,i

A, P. HURT, ; i, Propntar
J.D.WILUAMS.! m: J rrrn a

JOHH. D. WlIXIsMS. A Vent. Csu Pear SkaaotnWkit
Company, FayetleviiJe,,' .,,,'.,.

Jul 9 Ib50. . .. ,
, .

.. r afc,

W fLL attend to lb or warding of al Good ftJL Wilmington and Fayattevilla'.'at the usual com
mission : and win. n atl cases: forward bv firaf boat
whbonl refereaowto Ones: All orders for anrrthaa-l-a
will b strictly attenosd to. Diiwct io ear ofril

WjBRANKOIlVVi

J. D. WILLIAMS, u: fr i.l
a

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION '.

P A Y ETiTJB.V-jJ.ll- leJjLjjjfl ,
WORTH: CARQZtlNA..

Jaly 19th, 1850. 'J i fie oht!

Oil and Urd Lamp CJainneysMk
supply of variona sizes, just received by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD y CO.,

- UNION HOTELS m mm
653fnrm . urv ri nrsqfrj -n

!i ' CAiaPOaNIAj : j i. ,:b
THIS ESTABLISHMENT Ia Been

Rrlsi recently fitted up, in Pacific 8 near
osuwuio, wuica is convenient vo tjib
business parts ofthe City, alaVldfter

City Hall, and other public buildings ' and whalo
a fewmiaates walk of tha prinnlpal fttamtott blu
ding ,.!. tsw titid bat

The Proprietor, from bia long experience a,Ah
business in the City of New York (bavina been con
ucuvou -- iiu uv,ri a itvin ivr aeverai yeajrvj ueiar
confident that these ' who may visit is Hsoav Wilf
find there the comforta of hameLiJ 1 il it.

GEORGE BROWcfi
San Francisco. Ang. 1850.

Books ! i Books ! Becks !

' PabBsher, Bookseller Mid Stattdnex1
No, 1, FlYTTTtVltXa STi4IaUM4. , 'd

eAS always 00 hand a largt had geaeral'dbtfcoi
et; .iK t ; ait n bs

Lw,Medio"!. Tholegioa"l, ChueioaL VojagavTm- -
veis, oysis aa,oifsceuaoous Boots.ufAJo n

very extensi v assortment of School Books, 7,
J c ; Blank Books, Ledgers,1 Journal, '

Day Booka, : Paa Booki; JJana ,d$m
.. Books, Racard Booksg Blaak, tiii

Chock, Boka, and ,aaj H(it ww
, .oiherktodthataaj ,

be Want'd 1086 jr"- '. ' riHlw
- t Utdt$lf, ad!

TogetherwitbagenimlassortotafStaJjaoryi
Particular attention given to filling all ntdaasdnm-plet- a

from Bookellara, , M archant, 1Teackerajr!snd
private individuals. : And every. artcJaj'Jn. biejiao
sold at tha lowest prices for cash or" approved feradit,
either at wholesale arretaiL"'- - iM Slil l

A n new works received as Scan as paUtsblcES
Raleigh .Sept lgthiiao.!? ;r.:u 93 thiS

; r.i f xttuj dyywr 1 aa
Vlli, 'y-- - il Hi 9 moil

Petersbnrf;, Sptmter Utti&fc

dry GoobtiBofrts! iaoit
; ., rTAMES, RICE JAM ES; are now in sc,rpt affjl .ihir Fall Sapplv vf Goodp. comprising a Urge
and varied aaaottment of " ' ;"L

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 8TAPLS AND
' FAMCY DRT GOQD&mr fftF

Which tby are braparad to soil at to Idwsst fiea.
In lb Boot, 8ho ad,8ddJa- - DaprttnR be

foand a large and commanding stock of Boot, tytoa
Saddlery ; Paper, dkc" J , almost entirary & reacat
purchase, and will be aotd at' such price a 'cannot
failto'pleasi, tnvsrtf toes fj

B pt. i, lS5w.; .Lioltnc adJ ;M;w?4"
y -- ., " 'i

THE Saksmr it cterm.d to: lfli.CitX snd having proenred a srHEeicnt aamaeraieon
peteat aaaisunts,s prpn-d- t axacota ta thd tuost
fiabwr4Stl4 all kJada of .v.t ed w .asmnit
PAINTING, GLAZiNGyAND &hVGLAZSG.

Osier frocs thaCfcy ov arTuxinCnratry
if reft at te Drug S tor of Ve ba
aromplj eaewted and aatiatkcnjnnraSUad.

'. Releranoa as to ability,1 ehsraeW"cV wift ha'
rlveirt all who may whrh ta,prooUrhlma

v.-;ij-; b:i.h? fo TsIigjjjjjjr
Raleigh May T 18501.0 s rii hnr.'Ct 41

OllM 1Jr 1001b. kegi rJaSN .spaaetfal
PSOULVS.

(own ol Lamborougn Why all thta bustle "tJomcwny lad, tell me am
to-d- ay Along the hedge-boun- d roads which reoige had for years hesrd little but oaths,

lead to k, carts, chaises, . vehicles of even and curses, and ribald or the thief's
description are jogging along filled with jargon of bis father's associates, and had been

countrymen; and here aod there the scarlet constantly cuffed and punished; but the bet-clo- ak

or straw bonnet of some female ecu- - ter part of hia nature was not extingusbed;

eying a chair, placed somewhat unsteadily and at those words from the mouth of his
behind them; cooiraels gaily aitn the dark enemy, he dropped on bis knees, and, cUap-coa- ts,

or gray smock-frock- s of the front row; mg his bands, tried to speak; but he could
(rem every couage of ihe suburb some indi- - only sob. He had not wept before during

etdualsjoio the steam, which rolls on increas- - that day of anguish; and now his tears gush-ia- g

tbrwugh the streets, till it reaches tbe ed forth so freely, his grief was so passion
as be half knelt, half rested on the fl.mr,castle. Tbe ancient moat teems with idlers, ate,

. a .

NEVyi.SPRING AND ;SMMER fiOODS,'

i'ii ,;ui.'iLQRlh, r!'C,.'
WS are now Mn reeeipt of out entire Spring

uPp'y. embracing every ibwa in enr

simcresv Drap. d etes,.DrilUigs Satina, Hilka Mar.
eeilfes. al.ailies, 4T,dfc' all of which will be loaJe
op to brdtr ai hetofore with' s and die-paii- h.

Thankfor fir past favnrt we earnestly aolich
a continuance of patronage. Our entire Stock was
elected by Ir Oliver in peraoai and we can with

ooafideooe recommend, it nat ooly to be -- FresA and
Fine" but, of the, very latest Importations

. OLIVER At PROCTER,
, ' Merchant Tailors,

'RslelghN. C. :

April 19th, 1850. - - S3
P S. Paris, London, and American Fashions at

hand.' 'v i. ' O. dt. P.

IFromth Opera of the ' two SUIT-an-:'
Traolaied on Fayelteville Street.

I dreamed thai her favoring glance fell .
' '

' On a well-dresse- d Bean at her side,' ' ' "
And I ceoM'nt tell why 4bemoghing Belle,
Had refosod to become my bride. ' ' '

; But a single gtsneaatray rival's Coai um.
wiWmLhVs i kjhestmiurUpfjyia garner i.And I said if the Tailor's in Town whocsn doit,
, Pit have one eiactly tbe same.

Then I dreamed ibat i searched the Town all o'er,
For the gem that would win her heart.
Till I found myself standing in front of tbe Store
W here clothing is fashioned by art ;
And then I remembered that Ibis was the place
Where the Coat of my rival was made,
And entering in, right before my lace.
Lay a Broad-Clot- exactly the shade.
Thr Coat was sent home, and like Cesar I aped,
I came, and I saw, and I won
For she smilingly said, when I asked Jier to wed,
"Wbai an elegant Coal you have on
Three days from that time, perhaps it was more.
I induced ber to alter ber name ;
And I still buy my Coais at the very same Store,
Ana snr loves me is ever the same.

OLIVER &. PROCTER makes thxn Coats.
Raleigh. April 19.1850 33

Robinson's Shoes.

CONSISTING of Ladies Kid Walking,
Do do Slippers,
Do White do do
Do do Siin do
Do Moiroco Boots.

Misses and childrena Black Morroco Bootes,
J ust Received by

R. TUCKER $ SON
August 26th, 1850 69

New Goods for Fall

THE subscribers sre now receiving their F.ll iui
W iuiei supplies, coosi.nng id part of tbe followina:

Black Or.. De Lyon sud iler Grey c'ilks.
Fancy snd Black Brocade Silks,
Black, Fancy and White Watered Silka
Chameleon Silks.
Super China Si!ks,
Levantines,
Plain and W atered Poplins,
Brocade Semidors,
Lyoneae Cloths,
ParameUaa,
Silk and Wool China Muslin De Lainee and Caab

as ere.
Chameleon Turks,
English, French, and German Merinos,
Striped. Pr.nted and Plain Muslin De Lsins and

;aabmerrs.
Chameleon Alpacas,
Kibbou. Vret snd Hair Bell Trimmmgej
fiUck Silk Lace,
French Work Capes, Collars, and Cuff's,
Jackoneu Check. S wise, India-Boo- Dotted, Tarl- -

tonand Naosook Muslins,
Bonnet, Cap, Neck, Cuff snd Belt Ribbons,
Paris Kid (i loves,
Shawlaaod Viitea,
Ladii and Misses Paris Embroidered Linen Cam

bric Handkerchieta,
Real Valencia Thread Edging,
Tapes, Bobbins, Edgings, snd Inserting, dc

R. TUCKER SON.
Sept 11th 180.

Livery Stables!
HE Subscribers, take occasion to iuform their
frieuda and the public generally, tbathej will

carry on the businiesB, iu all its branches, at the tame
stand; and that no sfforis nor expense will be
spared u their part to accommedal tbe travelling
cuminuuity. Couveyauces, with good horses ana
careful drivers, will be turnished at all limes aud at
short notice : and ia tact, svery convenience for
travelling, in the way ol

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
will b appbd 011 lb most favvf abt and accomo
dating terms.

Tbe oubseribers also expect to keep constantly on

hand, good
HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &Cn

And persona wishing to put out their Horses by
the week or mouth, or year, will have tbem well
attended to, at moderate prices. Their Stables are on
WUmiugton Street, just loth bast 01 Market square.

Hoping to receive liberal encouragement, tbe un-

dersigned pledge themselves to do all in their pow
er to merit publio patronage and favor.

Raleigh, April 5, 1 S50. ' 28

IRON
WED ES, English sud American Iron, assorted,
in store, whicq we will sell on pleasing terms

rtjB.aL.lu3, Willi a. ijr DAVIS.
Petersburg. Juy 23, 1850. 59

CJlJfDLES.
TALLOW snd Adamantine, just to hand.' WMPECK SON.
8ept 12,1850. dw 74

2000 Acres of Land,
,THE Subscriber is desirous of selling' bis land,

lying.withio three miles of Raleigh, on both sides
f the road to Fayetteville.
Tbe above land is well sdapted to tha cultivation

of Grain, Tobacco or Cotton, is well watered and
heahby,and can be advantageously divided into three
or four tracts, to suit smsli farmers. or residence
for parsons from the lower country.
Votes at interest. r Yonng Ifegroes

win ne received 111 raytnent.
Persons desirous of seeing tbe above land will call
on tbe Ssbscriber, or, in bis absence, his Brother on
the Premises.

JOSEPH T. HUNTER.
Sept, 23rd, 1850. 6w 77 '

' C3r" National IntelTleenoMV NewbernUn, Wil- -
miartoit Commercial. Favetteville Observer. N. 8.
Whig and Weldon Herald copy 8 weeks, (weekly)
ana forward bills to tbisOffiee. 1

Administrators Notice.;
. f ;

been qaalified, as Administrator, npoa
MAYING of Joium W. Watkina, dsoeased.
at r ebrnary Urm 1850, of Wak County Court,
Motic i hereby give to all creditors of said Eslste,
SO or)ng lorwsro iudu uiiuibui ot itu'u u, uw
eulrad by Law for that' purpose, af this notice will

kw'aiaad iatbar of tbir 300 very. .Allwebtar to

aai aalarir- - ar reqaoated t mak immediaU y
meat. V ,NU CLEWIS, Adm'r.

WakaC.; S--pt 3rd, 1850 " " . n
i" i

? tinwxj it WUlt6CL''r'M '
XV GOOD HaosaviakL.n- - xCoqalr at tain afiWe.

SUA Raleigh, Aug. 6th, 1850. sq 3t

tll . la ' )- -. - J .Blf- - l T . . I

who lofed U)t por, furioni wricti
quanyas

witn the richest, and noblest, and
ppieii;oftho force and efficacy of the

sweet beatitude, --Blejsed are the merciful
ih.. -- i,.n ki:.s

hea. lbl.
.

8try. from Mr. Ley loo, during
aviaaioninvin May. West waa tben bead- -

plowman to a neighboring fanner, one of the
cleanest, best behaved, and inol respected
laborers in thi' parish.

da

THE PATRONS AID FRIE3&S
' ' OF THE

Tavltts Store
2BEQ ! to laf.no tht publio gtsneraJljr that

dully neelvlng direct from New York, a
eomplete assoHtneot of Goods far thfc Fall and

Winter trade, aadMiaviag boogat every petce of
Goada under my own observation, tba selaetioa is A.

as will giv general satisfaction to all who may
favor. me with their trade. I must raapeotfully aak.

a fair trial from the Citisenaof Kaleign, and
aurroandiog country, to taallowing stock of

Goods, to wit :

Black French Clotks and C SMiter,
Fancy Cassiwerea and T
Kentucky Jeaaa, heavy Wool Tweeda, F.
Cottonades, fancy Veatings, Irish Linen,
Wool and Cotton Flannels, heavy sheeting,
Bleached Shirting and Sheeting, common to good,
Blenched and unbleached Jeans, Merino Shirting,
Bed and Mattress ticking,' large assortment of

Liopeys,
Large lot Blankets, common to good ; sixes, 6, 8,
by 10 and 12 qrs.
Large a ltd beautiful assortment of Calicoes,
Muslin dp laina, Cashmeres, fig'd Bobinett,
Fancy atriped. fig'd and plain Alpaccas,
bwisa, Jackonet and Book Muxlins,
Pld. Swiss Muslin. Blk. Lce do.. Tapas.Cord,
Thread and Cotton Lace, Edgings, Friuge,Gimp,

in fact, a full assortment of all qualities of trim-
ming goods.

Linen and Cam Hdfs. Cotton and Silk do,
Fancy Cravats. Combs. Srwing Silk,
Largs lot of 8ilk, satin, Straw and Leghorn Bon-

nets,
Mmrr' Gipsies, and Children's Bonnets,
Ribbons, Wroatha, Rosettes, Flowers, Featkers,
Largs assortment Ladies' fine and heavy Boots

Shoes,
Children's Shoes, Gents' and Youth's beavy Kip

Brogaos,
Heavy double snd single sols Brogans,
Silk, Fur. Brash and Wool hats,
Cloth, Fur, Ploah and Leather Caps,
Shawls large sites. Suspenders,
Ladies' white sud blk. mode colored Cotton and

Merino Hose,
Gentlemen s i do, end Gloves.

ALSO,
Large assortmant Crockery and Glass-war-e,

Hulls Patent, tallow and Adamantine candles,
Variety of Soaps, Teas and Coffee,
Loaf, Croshed, Clarifi'd, P"'- - and br. Sugars,
Salt, Molasses, Powder, Shot and Lead,
Tobacco, Suuff, Havana and Principe Segars,
Hemlock and oik-tann- Leather,
Dye Staffs, Shoe thread. Awl-blade- s, tacks.
Filet. GimMets, BedMerdsr4tils, Spades,
Shovrls. -S dte.
Printiag. Wrapping, Foolscap and Lettrr paper.

Great assortment of Buttons and Fancy
Goods, Perfumery, 'Sec.

Besides a thouaaa-- l naetul and aecaassry articles,
which 1 am compelled to omit.

All tbe above goods will be sold on accommodating
terms. Call and examine, at No. 30 FayeUevillc
Si, and No. 2 Market square.

J. J. RYALS.
Raleigh Sept. 24th, 1850. 5W77
U Standard copy.

Fall Goods, 1850..
Subscriber has received part of bis FallTHE of Goods. Among them are

Superior Br'k and f-ol'-d Silks Brilliant Loatre.
French and Engliah. Merinos, Printed and Piaiu

Cashmeres, . Mtt .

Ribbon and Braid, Tritvmiars and Buttons,
Worked Collars and Cufis, Bonnet, Neck and

Cap Ribbons,
Swiss and Jaeonett Edgings and Insertinga,
Thread and Lisle. Edgings and Insertinga,
Wide Black Lac and Silk Nett,
French and Linen Cambric Pocket Hcfkfs.
Whits snd Colored Kid Gloves. White and

colored Silk Gloves,
Genu' Black and White Kid Gloves.

ALSO
Bleached and Brow a Shirting and Hbaetrsgs a

large Stoek,
Bed Ticking. Apron Cheeks, Lexington Plaids,
Red and White Flannels, and Plaid Linsey.

For sale, as nseal.
JESSE BROWN.

- No. 9, Fayetuvills Street.
Sept 25th. 1850. . 78

iManulacturina: Establishineiii
HOSEPn WOLTEHI tG .for a ean.be.

S)V of rears Foreman in the Raleigh and Gastou
Kail Road Blacksmith Shop) respectfully an seances
to the citizens of Raleigh and the surrounding Coun
lies, that he ie prepared to manufacture

XiOCr&S, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
lamia and Pistols,

Carriage Springs, Mill-wor- k, Brass Castings, and
ia shert,anf Ming v macfune ana bulcksmu wore
a is ALSO raSTASSD to kxecutk bell hahsino, at

TBB 8H0STEST HOTIC.
Aleo has oa band an extensive assortment of Locks

f all kinds, at prices from 10 cents to 20 dollars
Edretools, an assortment of Axes, Drawing-kaive- a.

Hatchets, Hammers, Files "of varietts descriptions,
and a number of articles in his lm too tsdioas to
mention. '

All orders raitbfally execatad at th lowest prices,
and nw work entrusted la bis car will b warrant
ed Orders from a distanoa will aeattanded to anil
executed st the ehortost aotice. Hi Eaubiiabmciit
will b found on Fay ett villa Strei.

Repairing in bia line performed with neatness and
despatch. Also, a general assortment of Gun aae
Pwtola constantly on baud.

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raleigh, Aug. 30, 1850. 3lf

Upholsterer and Mattress
Maker,

In my Employ, Raleigh JV. C.
Sons. Loongas, Easy Cbaira, &.., maaufadnred

in every style to order, and at tba shot teat notice.

of all kinds, including the ma. h improved Shoek
-- DaCoiloo Msur. which will U found a perfect
luary ia Winter or Summer. , , , , .t

N. B. Mattre Manuiactory ia in rear of my
Barber shop , AU edfa tbaakfuHy aetd and
ail dad to with pi ompi n and despaicb. '

l b workman hitherto employed by JBenry
Harrvss, llsUrsss Maker, ia ibis City, ars st prs-aa-

under ay coau;n. and ara warranted and
to be axcellent workmen.

.. . , , ALFRED MITCHELL.'
sUlaigh. AngMt S2nd. 1850. ... 68

' " FAItllLT FLOUR.
:

A GOOD aasoruneat last ts band. !"- -'

! w.PEUK-f- c Borr.
Kalsigh Sept. Iltb, 1S50. 73

"

i A, I ft,.lie. 20 Devonshire Street. Boston.
Manafactara and keep eonatabtly on hand, '

'' foeaaW' ' ' ' 3- -

Beit Oak Tinned Ictthtr BtUinr, .

BELT; R t VETS Id ftp BUR R
. SUPERIOR BELT CEMeMT,

AND EXTRA QUAlltUCf LEATHER
.1!

BalU Made to Order an4 Warranted,
NH.dk Co. respectfully refer to tbs. folio wing,

. touching the quality of their qualrty.. ,

E tbe pndenignedL having In use the OakW ' Taancjd Leather Belting, manufactured by
N. Hunt f-- Ci, Ne.0, Devonshire Street, Bostoa,

sbeerfully keeovmend it t Mann facts ren and
Machinists, and have , a hesitation, in, saying, that
for quality of j stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner or its
manufaotare, and its durability, it is equal to any
wa have ever used. ,

South Boston Iron Co.. South Boston
Seth Wilmardx Union Works, 8onth Boston. v
John Sonther, Globe Works, South Boston.
Seth Adams Co., Steam Engine and Power TJreas

' Builders, 8outh Boston. a"' i r"n;' h(S;

Hiuckley . d Druby, Boston Loosmofivs Works
Boston.

Wm. Waahbura, Sawing and Plaining Mill, Boston
C 4- - W.Curtis, Paper Manufacturers, Newtou

L Falls. '

John E. Wilder, Salamander 8ide Maaauctnrer,
Boston.

W W. Alcott, SopH Suffolk Flour Mills, Boston.
Henry Brevoort, Agent Glendon Rolling Mills,

East Boston.
Thomas Ditson, Boston Sugar Refinery, East Boston.

Main, Superintendent Marblahead Cordage Co.
Davenport dc Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge-por- t.

Edw:d Lang, Sup't of Spinning Room for Sewell,
Day Ac Co , Cordage Manufacturers

Lem. Crehore, Paper Manufacturer, Newton Low-
er Falls.

Otis Tuftn, Steam Engine Builder, East Boston.
N. HUNT dc Co. are agenu for SWINGLE'S

MORTISING MACHINES.
April 30. 1850. 95 6m

N. PEItltY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SYCAMORE STREET,
S doors above Bank, PETERSBURG, Ta,

SUPKRIOR

Ready Made Clothing,
AMD

GENTLEMEN'S
UNDER DRESS.

SHIRTS, COLLARS,

CRAY ATS. STOCKS,
HAXDKER CHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
Umbrellas. Trunks, &c.

September 8Ui, 1850 73 tf.

NEW STORE.
EVANS & WILLIAMS

WOULD respectfully inform their frienda,and
renerally, that tbev haw opened

a Store oa Fayelteville Street, one door above Rich-nr- d

Smith, Er., where they will keep constantly
oa bind a full 8upply of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GRO

CERIES, ire
And indeed overy thing osnally found in similar

establishments. They present the following as
specimens of the Stock :

Brocade French Cashmere,
Embroidered Silk ana Crape,anl Norwich lustre,
Chnmeleou Turks, Silk and Poplines,
French Cashmere aud DeUines.
Chameleon, Figured and Black Alpacas,
Velvet Neck Kibbona and Belts.
French worked Collars and Cuffs,
Embroidered Ribbons snd Velvet Trimmings,
Scolloped Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs and Kid

Gloves,
Bonnets, Ribbons, snd Artificials,
Ginghams and Calicoes, a large lot,
French Clothes, Cassimeres and Vesting,
Beaver Cloth. Tweeds, and Kentucky Jeans,
Red and White Flannel, Linsey s snd plaid

Shawls,
Kerseys, Negro and Bed Blanker.
Brows and Bleached Domestic, Bad Ticking,
Table Clothes and Diapers.
Ladies' Canon, Merino, sad Silk Hose,

ALSO.
Lsdies fins Walking shoes and Gaiters,
I Miles St. Son's ne pegged Boots,

hCalf, Kin. and Coarse Broeans,
A eood assortment of Hats and Capa of every

deception,
miliary, urockery, opaaes. stnoveis, 1 race

Chains, Java, Lagnira and Rio Coffee, Leaf, Crash,
Clarified and Brown Sues?.

Together with a number' of other articles not
enumerated. The Subscribers respectfully solicit a
share of public patroesg. They will sell good
Bargains for Cask, or oo short time, to punotual
dealers. H. L. EVANS,

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Raleigh. Sept. I7ta. 1650. 74

National Hojel.
NO- - s COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK'

uttJjHIS ESTABLISHMENT having passed into
iJL tba hands of Mr. Geo. Seeley, formerly of th
Esatera Pearl St. Hon, has been recenUy. unproved
by to addition ot , ...

And baa also been thoroughly and re-fn-ra

ibd lor tba accomodation of tba Public.
It is th sim of the Proprietor to render tne

If ATIOXAL quite equal to any of iUcoteiopo
rarie in all those essentials that contribate to tho
reputation of a well conducted and well ordered
Hotel

ii 4 ne n vase is 01 tne largest aise, engioiy locaiea,
I Wiinin three doors of Brodwav. aod in sll iespcts

conveniently srrsnged to promote the comfort and
convenience 01 borate. Persons visiting New York
srs respectfully invited to make their home at thi
Hotel during their etay in the City.

GEORGE 8EELEY,
1 Proprietor.

Nw York. June 28, 185a 63 m

Notice to Teachers.
THE Trustees of th Mariana Mil and Female

Seminary ara desirous to engage, the first of October
next, tbe service of a Mala and remain Teacher,
t take charge of aaid Jastitation. Na Md p--

piytMtlhoe fully qualified. The Teachers will
b paid a permanent Salary by the Trustees, With
out any renfd to tbe Income of Ihe SaminarV. A
Gentleman and Wrfe, a Mr VuAsra, wald b
prererrea. ..jt'j.JJ Oui io

Mariana is a nleasantlv. located Villaee. and
baaltbj aaany South of the Potomac. Itja a fins
opeaiog for a Family wishing to locate penaausatly
sad make teaehiag, a proeia, ' .Tub :TnUtes
wanM very' mock prater t. engage TaacheM of this

Perona wiahing further information can addraae,
rpaat-pai- ai tne

.
soenov,... u mamaa, lonoa.

v1 Al'LEWIS,8creunr
Mariana, Wast Florida Sept. nth 185 1 twp.

ioo vilNi.U.ti rw,..iBi f,u'J Him
m maltaK rrea than anatasrl ta rJsr Tt flam I

. u . rrV ,7 r---- ..-- --

whichUteaicSnmi!jcJeale.
and went out. In treat trepidation, yemne fk,
West once more grasped the whole of the re

. a Mt,ta,La. nV.ai lhaM.t m.I ' a. !.( I........... -
them, but at the same instant the dog bark).
He hears the gate epen, a step la eloae to
him, the matches are extinguished, the lad
makes a desperate eSbft to escapebut a
strong hand was laid eu hia shoulder, and a
deep, calm voice inquired, "What cau have
urged yoo to such a crime V , Then calling
loudly, tbe gentleman, wijbut relinquishing
hia bold, soon obtained the help of some far-

ming in n, who commenced a search with TO
tbe;r lanterns all about , the farm.' Of course,
they found Do accoiwplicet, nothing at all but
the handful! f half-eonsum-

ed 'matches the
lad bad droppdnt k all that time stood
trembling, and occasionally atraggting, beih.
eatbirpe firm, but, not rough grasp of tbe mas vary

ter who heM him. - ..

At last tbe men were told to return to tbe such
house, and thither, Jby a oifferent path, was
George led, till they entered a small, poorly- -

onlv,
the

furnished room. The walla were covered
with bonks, as the bright flame of the fire re.
vesled to the anxious gaze of tbe little cul-
prit. The clergyman lit a lamp, and sur-
veyed his prisoner attentively. The lad's
eyea were fixed on the ground, whilst Mr.
Ley ton s wandered from his pale, pinched
features to his scanty, ragged attire, through
tbe tatters of which lie could discern the thin
limbs quivered from cold or fear; and when 9
at last, impelled by curiosity at the long
silence, George looked up, there was some.
thing so sadly companionate in tbe stranger s
gentle look, tbat the boy could scarcely be
ieve that be was really the man whose evi-deu- ce

had mainly contributed to transport and

his father. At the trial be had been unatt'l- -

to see his face and nothing so kind bud ever
" - l a 1

gazed upon mm. nis proua, oaa leenng
were already melting.

Yon look half-starved- ," said Mr. Jyton;
'draw nearer to the fire, you can sit down
on that slnol whilst I question you; and mind and
you answer me the troth. I am nm a magis
trate, but of course can easily hand you over
to justice if you will not allow me to benefit
you in my own wayw ,

Here the voung culprit's heart smote him.
Was this the man whose house he had tried
to burn? On whom he had wished to bring
ruin' and perhaps death? Was it a snare
spread for him to lead to confession? But
when be looked on that grave compassionate
fcootnenanee, he felt that it was not.

that the irouo Questioner saw i n a i sorrow
a

most have its course ere calm could be res.
tored.

Th vnunirB nenttent, - still weDt., . when a

knock was heard at tbe door, and a lady en.
tered. It was the clergyman' wife; he kiss-e- d

her as she asked how he had succeeded
with tbe wicked man in the jail.

"He told me," replied Mr. Leyton, "that
be had a sun whose fate tormented him more
than punishment Indeed his mind was so
distracted respecting tbe vouth, thst he was
scarcely unable to understand my exhorta
tions. He entreated roe with agonizing ener-

gy to save his son from such a life as he bad
led, and gave me tbe address of a woman in
wboee house he lodged. 1 was, however,
unable to find the boy in spite of many ea r- -

neat inquiries.
"D'1 Jou hear "' oiroe ,,ked lhe wlfe

"George West, was the reply,
At tbe mention of bis name, the boy

ce?sed to sob. Breathlessly he heard the
account of bis father's last rqttsj . of th
benevolent clergyman's wish to fulfil ii. He
started op, ran toward the door, arid eodea- -

tored to open it. Mr. Leytoo calmly res--

trained bira. "You roust not escape, be
said. '

1 cannot stop here. I cannot bear to look

at you. Let we gal The lad aaid this
wildly, and aliook btmaell away,

"Why, I intend you nothing but i kindness,
A new flood of leara gushed forth ; and

George West ssid between his sobs,
"Whilst you were searching for roe to help

.me, i waa trying w u.u j. I - :. U. W wn hia bneoacannot ow n- - ..ik.and covered his face with both hands.
There was a long silence, for Mr. and Mrs.

Leyton were ss much moved ss the boy, who
waa bowed down with shame and penitence,
to which hitherto he bad been a atranger.

At last tbe clergyman asked,"
.
What could.

have induced you to commit sucn aenme i

Rising suddenly in the excitement of re.
morse, gratitude, and many feeliogs new to
biro, be besitsted for a moment, snd then
told his story ; he related his tnsfs, his sins,
hia eorrOWS. blS SUDDOSed WrOUgS, blS OUr" ' '. ,1.. ikl. f.i. nr i.i. nnivninnr nnsrvr ana. a. 1 an tvcanswiw sww wa

parens ana r ,
rrowd : his desolslion on recovering 1 1 tiiss
7. ' , ...... r. ih at.aia swoon, uw '"e -
tempt to aatiafy it. He spoke with untaught,
ehiULlike airoplicity, without attempting to

surnres tbe emotions which successively
overcame him.

wwwa a atL.f.J. L. ssfana--i asif A I ha. I
, MfDenneceasea.inr.iaoy

crouching boy, and soothed lum witn g n- -

tie words. The very tones of bar voice were
new to him. ' Tbev pierced his beart morel

1. ik.- - t.ri ir the uobraioiim
fchd denunciation of Ml old eompanrona
He looked on bis merciful benefaotors with

oewuaerit 1 nnnwv. - j . . . ",. He . kissed Mrs.
Leyloo's band, tben gently laid on bisiboul- -

dsrr.r.He raxed about Ukeeoe1io a cream
wh. dreaded to isaka Ha became faint and
otaggered. He waa laid gently on a sofa,

jt Mr.andJkfra. Lettonlcfl binu '' '

Food was shevtlT administered to btm, and
J after a lime, when b'rs ; senses bad become"

HIJIIMi
Mf-lJ-

ir

1"
3 -
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, .: ; ,;TinjRstoN,s; ,;,

FOUNTAIN. HOTEL,,
u'l (FoBnaaxT iBau-SHoovea's- ,,

Head of flight, near, Baltimore St.,
r .., BALTIMORE,. ... .

BrCEQE increased patronage of this,' lodg estsblisb
(uL- - ed and popular Hotel, under the management

of it present proprietor, has inspired him With farther
energy and detrmn attn,a - ecjeae or stio-tio- w

of bis or vb-- f hW Assist nta will bewpfred,
to maintain with the. patroas of th 'Fouhtaik"
th reputation it held all over the country, in its
' palmiest days" of Birft(cerV fcondwetorship. ";

To increase it former attract? as 'and comforia,
daring tb: past eaoB4 the Hotel baa nadrgoae
many, caangea. the Proprietor having made beavy
outlay in introducing some of the best and latest
improvements which, together with its central posi-
tion, being located in the very beart of tbe business
portion of the city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, aud within a few rninntea walk of all th
Depots and Steam Boat Landings, it 'invites tbe
MercJuint, the Fatmer, th Artisan, as well as tbe
Man of Pleasure to make the FotmTAiif Hotel his
home during his sojourn in Baltimore. '

. Tne Ladies' Department. .

Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, .Reception
Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of .large and.
airy Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegance Ibat
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Poktbss are attached te the M Fountain," who may
be recognised by the Badge oa their Hats, and are
always in the attendance at tbe different Dei ots and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, take

. .-- l r.u-'- D' J i .1 11 t

rnlf EAS TriUKSTUH, trtfrietor.
Feb. 26th, 1650. 17

A CARD.
'I HEnnderaigned being engaged, and holding a
I position that bnug b' service in immediate

connection with the Oaests of the above' Hotel, be
trusts, offers a further inducement to hi numerous
friends aud acquaintance of the u Old North State,"
when they visit Baltimore, to stop at tbe "Fountain,"
where he assures them they will be received and en-
tertained in a manner that shall strengthen this ac
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good
will and patronage.

W STK1NGER.
Late Wilmington N C

Fehrnarv 26th, 1850, 17

toadies Shoes and Slippers.
TTTJST received, by Express,' direct from tbe

2jP manufactory.
Ladies Kid and Morocco Walkiag Shoes, (Ties and

soskins,)
do do and do Slippers.

ALSO ON HAND.
108 pieces Light and Dark- Calico
Bleached snd Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,

With a general assortment of
Dry Goods. - Hate and Shoes,
Lawns and Ginghams, :.Groceries, .

Cambrics snd Jaconetts, Crockery.
Far sale, low, by- . J. BROWN,

No. 9 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, Angast 0th. 1850. 3

N Quarts and Pints, just received aud for sale at
tbe Drug Store of

- WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO.

THE lOLLUttC OF ST. JAMES.
Washington County, Md.

The Diosesan College of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church. -

Ninth Annual Session will open onTHE October 7th, 1850, and eoatiau. till the
next "Commencement Day," the last Thursday iu
July, 1851. New students are recommended to en-

ter at tbe opening of tbe session, but are received at
any time they apply, and the charge is estimated
from the date of their entrance.

The Colleg baa the usual number of classes, af-

fords all xbe opportunities for a complete education.
snd, st the succesful termination of the collegiate
course, confers upon its graduates tbe usual acade-
mical degrees.

Tbe Grammar bchool, immediately adjoining the
College, and under tba immediate supervision of the
Rector, but under distinct discipline, receives lads
at tbe beginning of. their .academical course, and
prepares tbem for tbe collegiate classes. ' The over
sight and direction of the Professoisof the College
secure special advantages to tbe pupils in the Gram-
mar School. : , .

In tha Mercantile Classes the study of the Greek
language i omitted, snd its place supplied by ad
ditional studies in. Modern Lauguages, Book-kee- p

ing, Commercial 'Arithmetic, Statistics, e. ' 1

1 he location of the College is entirely healthful,
and, by it distance from towns and villages, very
favorable to good morals and order; ; ' -

Th whole annual charge (the same ia tha Col
lege and Grammar ooliool) for tba session of ten
months is two huudred and twenty-fiv-e dollars, pay
able semi-annual- ly in advance. Applications to be
uaae to - '

JOHN B. KERFOOT,
Rector .Colleg of St. James P. O., Md.

August 7th. 65 w2m

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
FjILL, STYLE FOR 1850.

0 ME I tt i N G entirely uew and decidedly ele

3 ganL Call and examine. n
. . H.TUCKER & SON.

Auguai 26th, 1850. 6S

MUIK & JAMES,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers,

MLCH1NA,
GLASS AND EARTUE" WARE,

Corner of Sycamor and BoOingbrook Streets,
Pebtkrsburg, Vp

HAV Ejnst reeeivedff A

swu iaprtatianM uansualiy
large Stock of Goods for the
Fall. TaDK, cosaiaiiag of
China. Glass. Earthen and Stone

a f. Ware: Britannia' Ware. Look
ing" blasses Lamps, Giran
doles, Wasters snd every des
cription of r AcT Goon oaa
anally found ia their line of

r jt business embracing many en- -

tvehi neni and beautiful styles, to which they partie-ularl- V

invite the attention of the trade particularly
Coo.NTav MaacarABT; aseuring than that tby will
and goods a jow nsjm any aimilari estabJishmant in
tn united , v,. . , . , .... , u

nauju or. j aba cxf. v
1

Angast' 28th. 185Q. lm 70-- i

Hats and Cans.
Beavertrtter, ClHornia,'Angea

Melekin, sad foe Hats,' Genta. Boa,jr Chitr ei Dei Joraviil FtssbMilua
ry and Jeaaj Land V--fa, jmieceid and, fix a by

t Dept. aist, iBouw. ; . 1 J?l.T

k.ii iiiilv ih nuioi do. 1opposite, - - " - -nu au una i i

main of a score or two ol peacelul sheep.
urtakes of the surrounding agitation.

The voice of tbe multitude which sur-foun- ds

the court-hous- e sounds like tbe mur-

mur of tbe sea, till suddenly it is raised to a
sort of shout. John West, the terror of the
surrouudiug' country, the sherp-steal- er and
burglar, bad been found guilty.

What is the sentence!" is asked by a

Mod red voices.
"Tbe answer is, "Transportation for life.
But there was one standing aloof oo the

biff, whose inquiring eve wandered over ihe
crowd with indescribable anguish, whose pal

lid cheek grw more and more ghastly at eve
.miiwistinn nf thefiulorit. and who. when I

attest the sentence waa pronounced, fell
iuensible pon the green sward. It was the
borttir's son.

The father bad been a harab and brotal pa- -

rent, but he bad aot positively ill-us- ed bis
boy. Of the Great nod Merciful Father of
the fatherlese the child knew nothing. He
deemed himself alone in tbe world. Yi grief
was not bis pervading feeling, nor tbe shame
ofbeingknownaslhesooofalrsnsporu It
was revenge which burned within him He
thought of the crowd which bad come to feast
open hia father's agony; he longed to tear
them to pieces, and be plucked savagely a
handful ftbogratoon which he leanU Ob,
that he were a man! that be could punish
them all ell the apectators first, the coo.
stables, the judge, the jury, tbe witnesses
one of them especislly, a clergyman, named
Leyton, who had given bis evidence.... more.. po--

I
aitively . more clearly than all toe otners. ii
Ob. thst be could do thst msn some injury

but for him bis father would not have been
identified aod coovicted.

Suddenly a thought occurred to him; hia
eyes sparkled with fierce delight. 'l know

L I: - k. miA In himal Mtis haawueiB arc 11 ici, u,u.v,
tbef.rmand parsonage of Millwood. I will

' to there at once it is almost dark already.
1 wilt do sa I have beard my father say be

ace did the Squire. I willaet bia barns
and his houie7n fire. Yes, yes, he shsll
l. :.. u. -- v.. II nA mat. fathers trans,.unw .4Meiu.up.-- -

bm

To procure a box of matches wss an esay
.-- .1 11 ...n..iin thi Knv I,Myit.wM. f.vr--.--- - ' 1

njIJje 1

The dock was striking nine, bat all waa
m,u. -- ioi. not .mil --limn, not a
km, k. Mrl.n.rM indow thai ha couldaiif wa w-- - mw a

a. Tt 4aefd not inen the oste. lest tbe I

click of the latch should betray him, so be
aoftly climbed over, but scarcely bad be drop,
ped on the other aide of tbe wall before the
loud barking of a. dog startled him. - He
cowered down behind tbe bay-ric- k, scarcely
daring to breathe, expecting each instant that
the doc would SDrinffUDon him." It was some

. ' v . 4 ... . . r
time before tbe boy dared 10 sur, ana as nisi
courage cooled hia thirst for revenge some--
what subsided also, till be almost determined
to retorn to Lamboroogh; but be was loo tired,
too cold, too' bnngry besides, the Woroao
woald beat him, for tUyiog out lete . , Whet
could be do1 where abould be go land ss the
sense of his lonely aod forlorn position re.


